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The Corporation of the Town
of Perth is prepared to grant a
franchise for a term of years for
the putting in and operating of a

SYSTEM 0F WATERWORKS
for the said town. Allnecessary
information can be had by appli-
cation to the undersigned.

J.NO. A. KERR,
Clcrk Town of Pertil.

IMITATION OF OLD OAK.-lt iS Said
that the color of the old biown-black oak
wood cari bc mritated by using a derotion
of i paîrt tan &rom fîsbly jground oak
bark, of young stemb and 4 paris water
niixed witlî 1120 part soda. Thecooze is
applieci bot upon the Wood (prcerably
ash or dlm), whkbh wben pretty dry, is
staîned agin withi a i0 pet cent. solution
of bi ch romate of pntash.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
GILFORD, ONT.-A new churcb will be

built here next sun-iner.
HEsPELER, ONT.-The erection of a

market building is under consideration.
OTTERVILLE, ONT.-The construction

of a water îvorks system is being agitated.
SIHSFALLS. ONT.-A new bridge

tyjîl be constructed across the Rideau
river here.

PALNIERSTON, ONT.-IlUgh Williams
wilI probably erect a new building on
Main street.

IBUCKINGHAM, QuE.-A by-la%- author-
izing tbe bortowving of $i5,ooo by the
town bas been passed.

MERRICKVILLE, ONT.-lt is rumored
that a newv bridg'e wîil be buit over the
Rideau iiver at ibis point.

SWAN CRtEkK, N. B.-Henry Esta-
brooks, wbose bouse was destroyed by
fire last week, îvull not rebuild this fail.

ST. JOHN, N. 1.-lt is stated that
mmprovements are contemplated by the
Dominion Government on Partridge
Island.

ST. MARYS, ONT.-Tbe plans for a
proposed îvater works systemi were con-
sidered last week by the Provincial Board
of 1-eaith.

FREDERICTON, N. B.-Mlvr. Baird
intends to erect a new structure next
spring on rte site of bis present office and
warebouse.

MAISONNEUVE, QtYE.-An American
syndicale desires a bonus of $io 'o00
towards tbe erection of a brewvery in ibis
municipality.

NFLWIN,ION, ONT. -Tenders are in -vited until the 16th inbt., addressed to

lames Martin, Reeve, for the purch... e
of eîè;loîern diainage debentures of $,4 1.-
45 eacb. 1

ST. CATHARINES, ONT.-The trustees
o! the Naittaa sîreet iNethod*.t chutch
bate decided to make extensive improve-
menîs, at an expenditure ci several
bundred dollars.

R1zbRw, ONx.- It îs understood that
tbe two rival electric ligbî companies,
McKay & Guest arnd A. A. Wright & Go.,
have arnalgamated, and ibat a large new
power hotise will be erected.

KINGSTON, Ob,.T-A reply bas been
received from Mr. Hugli McLennan, of
Montreal, refusing to ac'cept the offer of
tbe city cotincil in connection with the
construction o! a grain elevator.

WINNIPEG, MAN.-A deputation of
citizens recently waited upon the Minuster
of P>ublic Works for the D)ominion u.>gang
thle necessity of the governmtnt con.
structing dams at St. Andrews rapids.

CHATHAM, ONT.-Plans have been
prepared by a local architect for extensive
improvemenîs to A. E. Ham & Co.'s
premises. A modern front will bc put in
and the store eidened 5 fi. by tbe
renioval o! tbe stairway.

PrRT-, ONT.-The corporation %vill
rcceve tenders until the it of December
for the franchise for a term of years for
cunstructîn< and operating a systemn of
wtvaer works. For particulars address
John A. Kerr, town clerk.

WîcguiaM%, N. 1.-Tenders for the
repaurs to Wîckbam whbarf will be received
by Ni. H McDonald, commissioner, untul
nonn on Teusdav, November lotîh.
Plans and specifications in *ay be seen at
the store of T. Melbourne Carpenter.

HALIFAX, N. S.-The Midland Rail.
way Co., of wbicb Mr. Strachan, of
Montreal, is president, wvill build a line o!
railway 6 miles in lengîh fromt Windsor
to Truro The company bas a charter
front thfe Dominion Government and has
also been &iven a subsidy o! $3,2oo per
mile.

PAîuRv SOUND, ONT.-A syndicale ,of
capitalists bas been formed with thle
intention of pron.oting the construction
of the James Bay railway front Parry
Sound to James Bay. Among tho$e
interestedl are Messrs. George A. C6x,
William McKenzie and George H. .Bert-
ram, o! Toronto.

GUELPH, ONr.-Mr. G. B. -Jones,
manager of the Dominion *Cold Storage
Co., bas addressed a letter ro the Bioard
o! Trade here stating their intention of
erecting a cold storage %varebotise in this
city.-The Bank of Commerce conteni-
plate making extensive alterations .in
their banking office here.

VICTORIA, B. C.-J. Gerbard Tiarks,
arcîitecz, us receîving tenders for a brick
cottage at Victoria n-est, a two storey
residence necar Fort street, and. a two
storey frame resîdence, with brick foui-
dation, on Priton street.-Inprove-
ments are re=ie at the Old Men's
Home, including an addition.

BEAciBuRG, ONT.-Tenders for the
construction of a stone culvert over
Mill Creek, on road leadung frorn West-
meath t, Peunbroke, w-ili be rectived
until the 201h of November. Plans-may
be seen at tbe office of H. R. Dunn,
township clerk, 10 n-bon tenders are-to
be addressed, or on application to J. L.
Morris, C. E., Pembroke.

NEW WESTMiýNSTER> B. Ç.-The pro-
prietors o! the Gul! o! Georgia Cannery
will build an addition to their ýpresent
struciure.-The promoters o! the Auto-
mnatic Can Company have decided to:lo-
cate bere. H. Bell- Irving, -o! Vancouver,
is interesteid in the company. According
ro the.agreement witb the city, the neces-
sary buildings and plant will cosi $Soooo.

O~rmvw, ONT.-Plans bave been pre-
pared for a large opera bouse to be bujît
by the Rubsell House Company in rear
of the hotel. The (rontage wili be -r36
feet on Queen Street and 65 reet on Canal
Street, and the seating capacity î6oo.
The building n-iJl be built o! sione and
bricl, and as near fire proof as possible
The -floor will be'laid on concrete. The
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*architects ire MNessrs MIEIfaîtr;ck &
Son, of Newv York.-lt is probable that
tire intercoloniai bridg.e Ironi il to
Ni.pean l'oint %viii be -tMîîîîîîeîi.cd rias
i.Vinter.- rire Pro% in..ôal Board of 1lcalth
have sanctioned tie propnsed plans of
the Sewerage Systecm. Anr official esti-
mate of the cost of tie sysîem pîlaces
the figure nt $444,458. rite qucb-
lion wiii sjuit ly bt; buliiiitteti t a, ýutc or
the rateptý ers.

BARiZILt, O-NT'1. Eusticc Bird, ardui
tect, bas rereived instructions te prepare
plans for -a hospitail building.

VANCOUVER~, 13. C.-Mr. G. R. Max-
weil, MN. P., wlîo lias rccentiy iciturned
front Ottawa, States iliat the ncv udrill
shed wall be crectcd in tire spring, and
th.'t a $6,000 liightliouse wvilI bc bulait at
the first narrows.-At 'a accent mecetin;g
of the B3oard of Trade, i was decided to
petition tire D)ominion Governinenit to
grant assistance toivards tire ptoposed
railway froin rite coast to Kootenay.
*ROSSLANJI, B. C M.Taylor, archi-

tectI is prcparing Plans for -a large opera
house ta be erectcd by C. A. Bi3ldwin,
the contract for wliich will be let at an
early d.ute. It '%itI be 44 X 66 i. in size,
with a large idditional stage in rear.
The building wili be îiîree stories in
height, and wvill cost about $ioooo.-It is
estiînated tliat buildings aggregating mn
vaine $r5o,ooo are now in course of
construction nt this place.

HAMITONONT.-Wni. & WValter
Stewart, architects, have taken ont build-
ing pernîits for the buildings for tire
sewagc disposai works, to cobt _5<3,o00,
aiso for aiteiauions te four stores corner
Queen and King sts., for Jas. Lottridge,
ta cost $8,ooo. The same firmn have aiso
,made drawîings for an office and dweling
ta be built at Huntsslle, Ont.-Aldernan
*Brownl Wiil iay before the ]'roperty Coin-
Taittee a scheme te purchase the block
bounded by York, Merrick, 'McN.-b -and
-Park sticets for market purposes.-Build-
îng permîts have bcen granted as follows .
James 'Mercier, alterations to 68 East
,avenue north, cost $ i,000 ; R. & J. 1>ong,
two storev brick dweiiing on Catherine
,Street nortli, cost $1, 100; Erskine Smithî,
two storey brick dwelling on Robert
street, for E. & C. Truscott, cost $i,2oo;
Thomnas Larkiiî, thirec detached frtrie
dwellings on Birch avenue, cost $2,400.

QUEIIEc, QVE.-Hcnry Mtenier, the
*owner of Anticosti, is now purchasing
marerial for the extension of tire Narrow
-Gauge railway. Over 120 amies wali be
canstructed next spring -W. Speer,
president af tlîe Glens Falls Paper Co.,
-has'been Cmainring sites-along tiieline of
the Lake St. John railway %villa a view to
erecting twvo large pulp ilîs. Thre loca-
tion of these wilI probabiy be at Riviere-
.a-Pieîre and Mîquick.-W. D). l3aillaîrge,
assistant City inspecter, \vill receive ten-
ders until 1 rîdiy, *lhe 3oth intn., for hIe
masonry and ironwork of a swing bridge
to be erected over the river Sr. Charles.
Plans may be scen at the office aithe
City engineer.-A proposai as on foot to
ferrai a syndîcate liere for tire construction
of a large conservitory of muc.:.-
David Ouciilet, architect, îs caling for
tenders for extens've works to be donc at
the sacristy -and church of Si. Epipliane,
Tcmiscouata.

MONTREAI, QUI-*M'\r. J. C. Wilson
bas offered to donate tire suan of $5,00o
towards the construction of a Teclinical
Instîtute in Montreal, on condition fliat
,the goverrnient wlvi cantribute a similar
amlount.-Hon. A. G. Blair, Minister of
Railways «and Canais, wvas recenrtly iiîter-
vicwed in regard to thre resolutions of tire
B3oard of Triade favoring a 3o fi. Channel
frontî Qtîebec to Montreal, and î4 fi.
channels tvestivard. The Minister pro-
niiscd cons idecraîîioî.-J. Alide Chausse
is preparng plans for a neNv presbytery
for Si. Zotique parîsh. . Tenders will be

invited in a few days.-t\essrs. Sincennes
& Courval, archlitects, are calling for
tenders for a lieuse tîî be erected for C.
Clî.îbonneau.- A. F. Dunlop, architert,
is recciving tenders for the plurnbing of a
itoose tn be ercîed on Redpath streeý for
C. L. Slîorey.-Eric Mann, arclîîtect, lias
receîved tender., for one factor), to be
ere ctd on St. P>aul si., for Jantes Cores-
titieb & Co L RZ 'loîubriand lias
receivcd tenders for a factory to bc
erectedi on Si. Catlîarine street for
Iferard Major.-Sincennes & Courval,
ardiitccts, have re(eîved tenders for one
liouse t0 be etcted on Clark, street for
M Chiarette. - MNIore coi riodious q unrters
are to be sccured for the Montreal Miii-
tary Itîsttute.

TORONTO, ONT.-Tlie Fîre and Ligh*
Cotiiiiîttee have decided to request the
Board of Control te invite new tenders
for -a ire engine.-Ten feet wiii be added
to tire lîciglît of the Bay street fire hall,
and a furnace placed in tire new addition.
-in lits fortnigbtly report preseoted ta
tire Board of Works on Monday last, the
city cngineer estimates tlîe cost of repair-
ing, that portion of Lake Shore rond
withîin tie City limats at $2,3o0. The cost
of divertirai tire dry weather flowv of the
Fort Rouille sewer along Dominion street
ta Dufferin street îvould bc approximately
$6,5oo.-Tlie City Cierk lias received a
sufficiently signed petition against the
construction of a brick pavement on Pal-
mierston avenue, between College and
Robinson streers.-A nuinher of property
owners on Spadina avenue, between King
and Queen streets, waited upon the Boar d
of W~orks on Monday lasi regarding the
proposed pavement on that street. It
%vas stated tlîat if tire city wvould bear thé
cost of two out ot the four stone kerbings
tire property owners 'vould agree to the
work being proceeded witl.-The City
Council bias given notice of ils intention
to carry out the foilowing work : Brick
pavenients-D ovet court road, Qucen to
Coilege sireet, cost $26,40o; Foxley street,
Dundasi Street te Dovercoîirt rond, cost
$3,270 ; Hi.tley Street, Bloor 10 Earl
Street, cost $8,540. Asphaît roadway-
Dundas street, Queen t0 Arthur Strcet,
cost $ a ,6oo. Macadam roadv%.ay-
Grange -avenue, Spadina avenue t0 Bever-
ley sîreet, costi ,57o. Cedarblock road-
ways-Lisgar street, Qucen street to
Duxidas street, cost $5,zoo ; Afton avenue,
Noitlicote avenue to Lisgar street, cost
$1,350. Cernent concrete sidewaik-B.ay
Street, east side, Adelaîde street te a point
124 feet north, cost $279.-The Harbor
Coîiimissioners are applying to the gov.
ernmena, for tire patent for the water lots
betîveen Queer,'s whiarf and Garrison
cieek sever, wvith a view t0 constructing
cribwork' wvlich will prevent the sewvage
frotra Garrîson creek from beîng carried
aotoe tîe western clîannel.-The Technical
Sclîool Board have appoînted a cornmitcee
tu w~ait upen tire City Cotîncil rcgarding
the question of providing a permai;nent
building for aile srhool.-Ald. Hallain bas
prepared ani estimate of the cost of im-
proving Queen street avenue. The
amnount rcquired xviiI be $5,ooo.-B3uild-
izig perims have been granted as follows :
John L. Coffee, Board of Trade, pr. s. d.
2 storey and attic bk. dwellings, 78-80
]3eaîleY aIve., test $3,500; R. C. Clute,
bk. stable, s.e. cor. Walmer rd. and Castie
aive., cost $t,Soo), B. I-biner Dixon, 2
sîory bk,. add. and alterations 10 dwelling,
s.w. cor Loiher ave. and 'Walrner rd., -
cost $2.300 ; S. H. Janles, alterations, 10
store, 15 King si. w., cost $i,ooo; F. M.
lierbert, arclîiîect, dCi. 2 story and aîîic
bk. dwelling, 9 Lamport ave., cost $3,S00;
Mrs. Annie Monkhouse, 96 Spencer ave.,
2story and attic bk. dwveliing, cost $3,ooo.

FIRES.
A saw miii on St. Lawrence Street,

Monîreal, owvneil by Lalonde & Emond,
ivas completely destroyed by fire on Mon-

day last. Tire ioss will reacha $to,ooo.-
At Peterborouigh, Ont., on tlî e 25th inst.,
J. R. Donnell':s planing mili and C. W.
Green'ç puînp and wind miill establîsh-
nient were totally destroyed by fire. The
loss îs partially covered by instîrance.-
Patrick (YConnor's soda water factory at
306 Seaton Street, Toronto, lias been
damaged bv ire ta ihie extent ai $2,ooo.-
William Hanson's saîv mal ai Spruce
Lake, N. 13., svas consumed by fire a few
days ago.-Fire at Notre D)ame de Grace,
a suburb uif Montreai, destroycd Mr. Toi-
ticr's bakery, Savage's carniage tactory,
tire dwelling of Mlrs. Savage and tire resi-
dence and workshop ai R. Decary. The
Ioss is estimated at $4o,ooO--ProPertY ta
the value ai $25,ooo ai bevis, Que., wvas
destroyed by fire on the 2511î inst. M.
Be!tulien's Commercial & Industrial Go.
lost tlîcîr foundry, work sirops anid other
buildings. Tire ioss is estinîated at
$i5,oo>o.-The brick residence of John
Munro, at Soîîthw~old, Ont., wvas totaliy
destroyed by fire on Monday Jast. Loss,
$2,000. - A two storey brîck-encased
building on St. Lawrence street, Mon-
treai, use-d as a -ashî and door factory by
Laloncle & Girard, bas been burned,
The loss wviil reacli $8,ooo.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
ORILLIA, ONT.-Park debentures have

been sold ta J. A. Meldrum, of Toronto,
ai $îo,S9oD.

HuLL, QuE.-Wright & Co. have sup.
plied the cernent for the repaîrs ta the
Rideau canal.

CHESLEY, ONT.-The contract for
erectîng a chair iactory here has been let
te D. Steven, a local contractor, for
$:?,zoo.

ST. JOHN, N B.-John E. Wilson bas
been awarded the cantract for the gai-
vanîzed iron work ai the Lefebvre memor-
tai1 hall1, Sr. Joseph's college.

KASLO, B. C.-Tbe contract for the
suppiy of valves and hydrants for the new
water works systemn bas been given to the
Kerr Engine Ca., Walkerville, Ont.

OTTAWAv,, ONT.-The Depanrnment of
Railways and Canais lais awarded the con-
tract for the new bridge across the Rideau
Canai ai Smith's Falls to M'sr. Grant, of
this City.

HAMIîLTON, ONT.-Contracts for sewers
have been let as foliows : Herkimerstrcet,
te David Newiands, 43 cents per foot;
Stanley avenue and Hunter street, ta
Janmes Nolan, ai 35 and 33 cents a foot
respectively.

MONTIIEAL, QUE. - Cantracts have
been awarded as foiioîvs by Chs. Chausse,
archîtect, for twa bouses on Park avenue:
Masonry, Louis Vetîrete, jr.; brick, E.
Maquette ; painting' L. N. Denis; plas-
terîng, 1M. Charbonneau.-L. R. Mont-
brîand, archiitect, has awvarded contracts
.as lollows for four bouses on Esplanade
steet, 12 dwellings in ail, for J. P. Martel:
Masonry, H. Dufort, carpenter and join-
er's work, IPierre Clinpleau ; brickwoik,.S.
Rochon. Sanie architect bas let the con-
tract for anc building, two stories, on
Esplanade street for C. Gratton : Carpen-
ter and joines work, M. Papineau ; roof-
ing, plumbîng and heating, Pelletier &
Brosseau; plastering,T. Leclair.-Perqult
& Lesage, arclîitects, have Ict the follow-
îng contracts for a block ai four bouses,
twelve dwellinFý in ail, and anc store,
cor. Lagauchetiere and St. Andre sts. for
Damne S. Monast, ai St. Hyacinthe : Ex-
cavation and drainage, N. Laport%; nia-
sonry, Quimet & Labelle; carpenter and
joincr's work, L. Beaudry ; brick work,
Isidore Morache ; rooflng and plumbiAg,
Lesperance & Tiieriault ; piasterifig,
Ephraîîn Morache.-) os. Venne,architéct,
bas let contracts as follows for anc 1cm-.
porary chapel t0 beecrected, corner Fullutu
and Lariviere sîreets, for the Syndic ai the
churchwardens - Masonry, Z. Benoit;
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carpenter and joiner's work, L. L. jette;
brick wvork, Z. Benoit ; painting -and glaz.
ing, N. Desjardins.-Sinccnnes & Caoir-
vaîl, architecîs, have let contracts for onc
biiiling on L,ýtv.,l avenue for Mdc. A. E.
Clement as follows . Masonry, Latour,
Goulet & Co., carpentcr and joiner's swork,
Mennicr & Labreche ; roaflng, plumibing
and heating, Martin & Vezina ; brick
work, Jos. Pepin ; piastcring, H. Contant;
pa inting and glazune, Rolin, Parizcau &
Co.-Building permits have been granted
as follows :Two bouses, tbrcc stories,
brick front, on Vitre street for C. E. jas.
iin-masonry, John Matheson ; carpen.
ter and joîner's %vork, Robert Neville
brick work,A. E. Wand. Twvohotises,ttwo
stories,an RyJe St. for L. Lamairre. Modi-
fications of a bouse on Beimont street for
W. A. Stepbcnson-architects, Wright &
Son; contractors, ai tradces, Kelly & Bui-
mer.-The bridge of the Drummond
County raiiwa:y at Maddington Falls,
wvhich wvas carried awvay by freihet, is to
be rcplaced by a steel structure. The
contract bas been awvarded to the Do-
minion Bridge Ce., of tbîs city, and the
cost of tbe work 'viii be $:26,ooo.

BUSINESS NOTES.
Albert Bulmer and M F. Kelly, con-

tractors, Montreal, have commenced busi-
ness.

Albert E. flishop andt James. E. Mad-
den have regîstered a parînersbip in
Montreal as plumbeis, under the style of
flishop & Madden.

An important failure in the plumbîng
trade is that of Drapeau, Savignac & Co.,
ofMontreal. The liabilities are scbieduled
at $41,47o. About a year ago tbey ivere
said ta bave ciainied an apparent surplus
of nearly $30.000.

WHO BUILDS THE HOUSE.
The relation of a man wvho buiids a

house to the man w~ho designs it, and the
relations of bath ta the owner, wvho is ta
puy the bilis-these are vexed questions
wvhich eacb man tries ta settle for bimself,
and which are, therefore, in wvhat an
Irishnian %vould cail, a permanently
unsettled condition.

In the first place, the owner bas an
indistinct idea of what be %vants, and a
very positive idea about hov mucb it
ought ta cost him, and is aiso firrniy
convinced that bc knows ail about it.
He therefore engages an arcliitect in
order tahave the privilege of telling himn
how ta build bis bouse for him, and inci-
dentaliy aiso ta make the designs and
drawvingsand superintend thingsgenerally.

\Vhen it cornes ta matters of detail, the
owner b. ;poses that the architect wiii
take care of thent; if nat, tvby hauve ane
ait ail ? And sa after many changes and
mach discussion, the dratwîngs are
acccpted, and the specifications and con-
tracts are preparcd. At this stage the
owner begins tai appreciate the fact tbat
there is a builder in the case and tbat bis
province aftcr ait is ta mrake the bouse
for bina..

Among the tbree parties there seemis
ta be an impression in the mind ofcetch
that he is rcally the man vho buiids the
bouse. The owner talks freeiy of the
bouse he is building, wbile the arcbitect
does nat hesitate ta caîl it his, bowever
much bis idea may be cult and hacked;
and in the ri-eantime the builder gocs
abead witb the work, and with many
portions dots prçtty ntqcl M he pleases.

The resuit of this comibination, wvhich a
diploat wotild cail a "atriparti agrcc-
ment," but which is much more frecîucntly
a disagreemnent, is nat iways ta the
benefit of the %vork, and as the owner i
the ane swho pays the bills, ,înd generally
lavcs in tiîc bouse, the relations of the
others t airai arc somietimies mare inter-
esting. 0f course, lie wants ta get the
best for the money, but lie alocsn't alw.qys
knowv just uvhxat lie ducs ivant, and hience
it is the faunctian af the arcbîtcct ta tell
hint %vlat hc wants, and the funaction of
the builder ta get it for hita, and furthcr-
more it is the province of the architect ta
sec that lie gets it.

This brîngs tis the real question in
band, the fuanction of the builder. H-e is
expected ta take the cantract at the
lowest possible figure, and tn execute it in
tbe best passible manner, and incidcntafly
to make a fair margin of profit for faim-
self, bie nat being in the business from
purely philanthropie matives. In carrying
out these latidable abjects, he bias bis
chart, bis specîfications, and the draîv-
ings, and if lie kecps strîctly ta the
imitations hc does well. Much of uic
fault which is faund with the builder is
uncalied for, either in justice or in the
specifications, and when bis shortcomings,
'vhich are so fiequently dcnounced, are
beard, anc is sometimes reminded ai the
housemaid wvba, whcn reproved for not
bav8ng devîned the intentions of ber
mistress, rctorted :" Did you expect to
get a mmaid reader for three dollais per
wveek? '

The builder is ail rîgbt if lie is anly
given a fair chance; but before lie is
cailed in at ail, the aovner and the
arcbitect should make up their mîands as
ta whlat tbey rcally wvant and say 50

clearly and unamistakzabiy, in specîficatian
and drawings. The articles which the
awner siîould himself select oughit cleariy
ta be stated as being amitted froin the
specificatian and ta be furnislied wvhen
required ; and tieu, with the addition of
a iimited amouant of comman sense, there
may be good reasan ta expect mnuttual
satisfaction, and wvhat is stili more de-
sîrable, a fairly goad building wvlien all is
done.-Thc Trefail.

Scnd for a copy of the CANADxAN
CONTRîACTOR's HAND - BOOK. Price
$z.5o, ta subscribers $i.

PAINTS'FOR METALS.
An accounit of saie intercsting re-

searches an the valuie of paints for iran-
waork, made by l'rofessor J. Spennrath,
liab reLently been pJLbliliCel In the

of iluese, l'rofesso. bpenniatli concludes
that nue of the naietailic oxides conîmnoniv
used combine cleicc.liy wi linseed nil.
The tliyiî proLebs tde 1 endb e>.-I.usîvcly
on the absorbtion of oxygcn by tue ail,
whicl as facilit.uted by the presence of
the ixient in «a îîuireiy nmedanical way.
The value of tlîe différent pigîtuents used
varies. Thus, zinc wvhite, whlen used for
outside wvork, rapidly swclls ta double its
previaus volume, owving ta the absorpition
of carbonic. acid gas and water. Stid-
phutretted hydrogen wî;ll cause red or
wvhite lead ta act in a sitailar way, but,
%vien pure, Professor Spetinrath con-
siders tlîcse twO latter pigments çýttistfac-
tory. .Carbon paints are vcry stable, as
in beavy spar, but the covering power of
the latter is simili. In oarder tai test the
relative durability of variaus paints, sîteets
of zinc ivere coated îvith a number of
different kincîs. rTîe zinc wvas then dis-
solved awvay by acid, leaving a film ai
paint. Ail these filins, il was foutnd,
cauid be dcstroyed by the action of
dilute n trir or hydroclîloric acids, îvhile
the vapors of sulphtirmc and acetic acids
acted siinilarly. Aik-aline fluids and
gases also d.ýstroyccl the paints rap;dly.
Pure wvater wits founci ta be more injuriaus
titan sait ivater ; lience the destructive
action of sea uvater is ta he attributed
mainiy ta the mechanucal effects of %vash.
Hot wvater w~as fouinu ta act marc rapidly
than cold. Tue înost important discovery
nmade waq hnwever, te great influence
of temiperature. Films simîl-iar ta iliose
aiready described conmplctely lost tlîcir
elastic*ty aund becamne britîle wlien ex-
posed ta a tcînperaiure ai 2o3' Fahir.
There was at the sanie time a large con-
traction. Similar elTects are produced by
pralongeci e'posure tai coiîsiderably inwver
temrperatures. Blister;ng lic finds due tai
the inner coat of pinit being s0 thick that
it bias nat haîclcned thoraughly before
the second coat ig applied-Varnishi.

AQu,%Rtuatý CEMELNT.- Tvo parts (by
weigbt) of camnion îîîtclî and anc part
gutta percha, nîelted tngeuher in an iran
vesse], and thorouighly incorpoîated by
stirring.

MICA BOILER AND
- STEAM PIPE COVERINOS

The Iliglict Non-Caîicictor .and the
Cheapes. Coverint, on the M.rkct.

F'ull Patticuiirs ftom

ELBOW The lica Boler CoverIng Co. -9 J ordan St., Toronto

The G. & J. I3ROWN MFG. GO., Ltd.
BELLEVILLE, ONT.

Hoists of aul + tone Breakers
Desciriptions e*7Derlrick FittiIgas

WVIITE FOR PRJCPS /LND CATALOGUJE.
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STRAIGHTENING A CHIMHEY STACK.
Mr. WV. B. Seamans, superintendent of

the Concrete Manufacturing Company, of
Eqirnest, Pi., recently accomplished a job
of stra;gltening a chinincy stack in a
novel and ingeniaus way. The lieight of
the sîack iS 122 fcet, andi it is it ileet
squâre at the base. h weighs 400pounds
and is slightly tapering at the top, the
walls being 36 inches thick. The top tvas

ond to be ýeanîng 45 inches from a ver-
tical line. To sink the side 4,9 inches,
iog inches or brickwork wvas removed
from the toundation on three sides. As
the bricks were removcd square blocks of
wood were inserted, one aCter the other,
until three sides of the stack rested on the
blocks. Between the blocks, supporting
the stack tempnrarily, substantial bric
piers 6 inches high were buit, Ieaving a
space 4%4 inches between the top of the
piers and the bottoîn of the undermined
brickwork. The blocks were then set on
fire and ait were kept burning briskly. If
one burned faster than the others the fire
on that particular block was checked, so
that ait were made to burn uniformly, and
as the blocks were being reduced to ashes
the stack slowiy righited. As the top
gradually swung back through the 45 inch
arc strait fissures appeared near the base.
Into every crevice a steel wedge wvas
driven, maintaining the solidity of the
walls.

If took one foul day to complete the
work and one hour wvas consuxned in re-
ducing the wooden blocks to ashes.

USEFUL HINTS.
Iroii that is to be buried in the carth

may be pamnted with a mixture of zoo
parts of resin, 25 parts gutta percha, and
5o parts paraffin, to which 2o paits of
miagnesia and some mninerai oit have
been added.

CEMENTING COPPER AND GLAss.-
Copper and glass may be united by a
cernent, of which the composition is given
in a recently pubiished German formula,
as follows: In 5 ounces of water boit I_
ounce of caustic soda and 3 c onces of

resin. Wîîh this mix hall' the quantity of
plaster-of-Paris. The cernent is liard in
hiall' an hour or tlirec-quirters of an haut.
Neither water, hcat, nor petroleum affects
it. If zinc white, wvhite lcad, or slaked
limne is used in place of plaster-of-Patis,
the setting procceds more slowly.

Messrs. R. H. B3uchanan & Ca., of
Montreal, have put in the river St. Law-
rence at Prescott, an ntake Pipe 550 feet
long into 15 feet of wvater for suppiying
clear water to Messrs. J. P. Wiser &
Sons' distillery. To the shore end three

Tebeph

powcrful sicam punips aie connected. At
a test recently the three pumips drafted
the wvater in a vcry satisfactory 'nanner.

SIDEWALKS A SPECIALTY

CORPORATIONS ~Vdo well It mnsider our work

The SiiIoa BarutiG Stone ComDanU
of Ontarlo, Ltd.

WAL'I'R MiI LLS,
Gencai Ma.n.iger.

Hecad office:
INGBRSOLL, ONT.

FOR ARTIFICIAL STONE PAVEMENTS, ROOFINC CRAVEL,

CONCRETE, ETC.

USE CRUSHEO QUARTZITE
SILICA SRND & GRAVEIL CO.OCO 2444 MONTREaiL 15 XilIS

... .. %rite for pi ime deliwertd in your town.
treet

DruIllInd IcCali Pipe Foundry Comlpany,
Canada Life Building - MONTREAL.

MANUFACTIJRRRS OF

CAST MRON WATERAID CAS PIPES
WoRKs: LACIINE, QUE. PRICFS ON APPLICATION.

-4 THE THREE RIVERS IRONWORKS CO. P-
lifontreal Office: IMERIAL BUILDING. TRJREE ]RIVERS, P. Q.

MANUFACTIJRSS 07

Gast Iron Water aid Gas Pir'es
of best quality, f1011 2 iflches in diameter.

HTYDRINITS, VAL VES and GENEZUL CASIGS.

ST. LAWRENCE FOUNDRY COMPNY. ITO . LInlcues-o

* .q :1 bEU R III - O I TEL3~i~~WORe]~

OAST MRON. WATER PIPES
Prom4in to 36 In. Diameter.

BELL AND SPIGOT 9 TURNED AND BORED
AND E.VERYTHING ZRCESSARY F'OR

A Complete Water or Gas System

The LON DONDERRY MRON COLtd.
LONIDONDERRY, NOVii SOOTIR%

THE àNObT COINIPLLTE IRUN WORKb IN C.1NAD.A (ESîAILISIIrn 1852.)

Send f'or Drawings anid Estimates of our work
IL.L PI PES OlIST Vr:>RTIOfiLY

E-

4à Z

WE MARE
PIG IRON
WATER PIPES
PUDDLED BAR
HYDRANTS.
VALVES .
PIPE SPECIALS . **HEAVY CASTINGS
STRUCTURAL WORK.
ARCHITECTURAL WORK
MACHINE WORK
HYDRA ULIC MACHINERY
TURBINES....

vantcd for forcign clients. Ve can place Debentures di-
M UN CIP L EBE T1110K E-4S3 rec wih forcign clients without charge to municipalities.

Commission allowcd to persons introducing new business

ML U 'AVI &ot Stock Excbange- 23 KIng,8t. West, TOROMTO
EtECTRitC RAItWAiY B0ftb5 PlURCA&KÀID. rSTOCK JEXCKANGE ORDIER.6 iiiomPTLy. -gyÇUiEi
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MUNIrCIPAL E£NELNnzRS, CONTIHACTORS AdND MÂZRRIAUS

DEBENTURES BOUCHT THEH AMILTON AND TORONTO SEWER PIPE 00.
Muitnicilpalities &saved ail possible trouble. ( VIg .

G. A. STIMSON & CO. -FPOR -
Inivestinnt Dealers 

V ,9Toronto Street - TORONTO -

MUNICIPAL DEBIENTURES
JIOUGHT AND SOID .O
ON FAVORAB1LE TEKMS.

A. E. AM ES & CO.
]Bankcrs andi Brokers -

10 King Street West - TORONTO

EVERY ENCINEER
AND CONTRACTOR

Should possess a copy of the Second
Edwron of the Canadàan Çonîmactor's
lland-Ilook, n compendium of usefut
information for persons cngiged on
worl<s af construction, containing up.
wvards of £50 rages. Puice $i.5o; to
SuhISCriticrS Of the CANAn£,AN AîRcitî-
TECI' ANI) BUîî.rnR, $1.00.

Addrcss

C. H. MORTIM¶ER, Publisher,
Coniederaiion Life Building, TOR~ONTO

Branch office:
New York I.ife Building, 'Montres!.

CD LV ERTS
AND

~ 'i ~WATER PIPES.

INVERTS
For Brick soues
Write/or Discounts

HAU OFFICE AND FACTORY: HIAMILTON, CANADA

THE STANDARD DRAIN PIPE CO@OF SI'. JOHYS, P, Q., (LIM.)
Alarnuacîoreus cf

Sait-Glazed
Vitrified

SEWNER
PIPES

Double Strengtb
Raiiwvay Cul-

vert pipes,
hIverts, Vents,

.A.I~~~~JD .ATLEII FIM XE30I... + OODS

JOHN McDOUGALLN » *M ONTREAL, P. Q
* BOJ]LERSWORTHINCTON PUMPS ENGINES

... MACHINERY 0F ALL KINDS ..

STEAM AND POWER OiALlTE

NORTHEY Go.
UTD.

IC TORONTO, ONT.

V- (fli THE LAURJE EHflJHE CO0., MONJREMI
Sole Agents for Province of Qucew.

The Central Bridge and Enlgineerinlg Compally, Ltd,
Capital Stock qoe- F'ETERBOROUGfi, ONT. el $200,000.00

WVM. IL LANW - 2Manaçcr and rnincer.

Nlanuflt.îurcn~ .f

RAIfLWAY 

Viducts, Piera, Roofs, Turntables,
Girders anld Archltectuwa Work.

CAPRCIIY: 5,000 TONS PER ANUâI

Torgnto Agcncy, . STz.
Telephone 8394.
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MUNICIPAL
DEPRTMNT

THE CHEMICAL SYSTEM 0E SEWAGE
DISPOSAL.*

Atter stating flic importance of pure
wvatcr and good sewage and their intimate
connection wiil each other, and also
toucbing ligbtly on early and primitive
methods of securing tiien, MNr. WVisncr
disctissed the Chicago Drainage Canal,
which hc said was dcîded tipon by a
commission. of expeits as the only means
of effectually ridding that big city of its
excrcment and converting it into a fit
place of habitation. It lias cost millions
and lias given rise to inuch national and
intemnational discussion because of its
pie.sumed effect on the lake levels, but it
is stili a question wbether the scheme
that bas been puslied with so :tîch vigor
li give the best results obtainable by

any possible means.
This commission decided against the

system cf disposing of sewage by chemni.
cal precipitation, estimatîng that it would
cost Chicago $35,00,00O for the plant
and $2,ooo,ooo a ycar to run it. WVhen it
is considered that in London, wvith more
than 4,000,000 inhabitants, the sewage is
being treated by the chemical proccss at
an annual cost of only $75;,000, with a
plant costing, încluiding six ships for
transporting sludge, anly $4,729,00, this
estimate seeins excessive. The comn-
mission says, furthermore, hbat " to dis-
charge the sewage froni cities into
comparatively large bodies of water is
often the best înethod for its disposai."
Considered merely as a means of &getting
rid of sewage, this opinion might be
admissible, but s;ncc such bodies of water
are the sources from whicb wvatet for
domestic purposes must be obtained, the
iiethod cannot be too stiongly con-
demned.

There is scarcely a city on the lakes
that is flot in danger of epideniic froni
the bad effects of such a systeni.
Excluding, thcrcfore, the mietbod of %vater
disposai, there remain practically only
twvo methods of sewage disposai whicb
have given satisaciory results-land
disposai and chernical precipitation. In
Europe the former bas met %vith poptilar
favor wbere there lias been land sui*able
for filtration beds.

At Berlin, previOns to 1870, the river
Sprce, whiicli flows tbrough the heart of
the City, -.vas saîd to have been as filthy
as tbe Chicago and Cuyahoga rivers are
now, but since tbe completion of the
disposai works nobody %wonid suspect that
the alib of a city Of 2,000,000 People WvaS
being discharged into it. The country
surrounding Berlinî consists of sandy ]and,
in eery -iy s,itah1r for sev--e tr- lit

ment. The city sccured i i,ooc, acres and
*Abstract or jpCTý h> Gewnge Y MVitner 't% Amn.

soc. C. IL, of Lictroit. Nliicti.. ,'cid bcfore the Ensi.
nccring Society of De';roit, AUSUSt 22, 2896

PreParcd it witl sub.drainage, sO that the
filtCrcd w'tter front the scwage irrigating
ditches is conducteci back to the river in a
comparatively pure condition. In Paris
tie saine method is employcd. In the
London wvatershed tberc are 39 towns and
cities that dispose of t1icir scwage in this
way, the effluent gning into tbc Thamnes,
btît it may be stated biere that ai %vater
froni this river delivered to consumers is
carcfuIly filtered first. In London proper
the cost of .disposing of sewage
by chernicals is 2o cents per capîta,
wbereas in good Ainerican practice sticb
expense is rarely less than 5o cents.
Tis is largely due to the comparatively
sniall amounit of Chiemicals used to pro.
duce the restiltant effluent free froin odor
anci organic matter in suspension.

In modern practice in Europe and tîte
United States the cheniiral tanks are
made long an.d nairow and the flow
contintious, tbus alioîving any desired
amounit of chemîcals to tboronigbly mi-x in

.wvith the sevage before entering the
tanks. In these tanks 99 per cent. of the
organic matter in suspens*on and 6o per
cent.of that in solution may be 'precipitated.
The effluent is odorless and the wvorks
may be located wherever most convenient
without creating a nuisance. The
method in this regard bas a great advan.
tage over tbat of land disposai, for the
reason that in warin weather the filtration
areas of tbe iatter systemn bave but little
attraction for any one not suffering t rom
the last stages of catarrb.

\Vbere sewaze is discbarged it an
open lakze or river that part of the organic
flatter wbhich is carried in solution is
soon oxidized by coming in contact wvith
the air and the oxygen in the water. Thé
organic matter carried in stuspension,
bowvever, gradually settles to the buttoiin
of the streani and there decomnposes in
the absence of air, causing the encire
body of water to becomne foui. At
Chicago this deposit of filtlt is often front
1 .0 5 feet deep, and the wbole river is sO

sattiratcd that no forma of life is kno:vn to
exist in it above tbe Clark street bridge.

The Cuyaboga river is eqîîalv as bad,
to remedy wvbîcl it is noîv proposed to
flush it witb wvater pumped froin 'Lake
Erie, a plan wvbich is certain to completely
pollute the only source of %vater supply
for the City.

In Detroit the sewage is discharged
mie a river baving a flow of 225,000 cubic
feet of ivater ver second, yet the pollution
is sucb that the %vater is entircly unfit for
domestic purposos belov the City. The
wvatcr works bas been moved once 3 miles
up streani to get above the sewvage con-
taînination, but the city bas already
outrun that linîit, and the question is
being agitated îvhether the seivage fromn
Grosse Pointe and the fioating population
on Lake Si. Clair and the population
along the St Clair river mnay flot be
responsîble for mrucb of the disease in the
City.

Tbe grear difficultv in adapting the
chcmîical Sybtem to the older cittes îs tbe
peculiar construction of the sewers for
stormn and sewage discharge ; they
woulcl have to bc rcmodeled so as to

separate the stormn water before the
chemical vnethorl could bcecconomnically
ipplied. An estimate of cost for disposai
works for any city wlîcre scwcrs have
alrcady been constructed wvould have to
be bascd on the change nceded in the
systeni, the aînoîiît of sewage to be
treated in thec plant, the cost for construc-
tion and maintenance and for disposai of
the sludge.

Mir. WVisner closed bus paper with a
recitation of the number of cities that
bave been compelled by the courts te
find otber inetbods of disposing of their
sewaige than by dumping it into. rivers
and lakes, and with a dèscription of the
cbemnical disposai plant wbich was built
for the Wayne County buildings under
lus dirction.

Thtis plant treats froni 40,000 t0 80,00o
gallons per day and cost about $ioooo.
The sewage entering the building frorn
the grounds passes tbrougli screens and
then into the mixing channel, wvhere it is
joined by tlîe linie and aluni in solution.
Along the channel are vertical wîngs or
deflectors to make cross currents and
thtus mix the sewvage and chemic:îls.
The lime is slaked on the tipper floorof
this house. Thetbree precipiîation tanks
are at right angles and immiedîately
adjacent to the mixing channel. The
sewage alter leaving the mixing channels
flows through precîpitation tank No. i
and enters tank No. 2 at the further end
of tbe building over a weir and dowvn a
flume to the bottoîn, breaking up surface
flo:v. Througb tank NO. 2 the Sewage
flows into tank NO. 3, throI1gh a floaý
vaîlve. It finally is discharged into thé
open air at the farther end of tank NO. 3,
wvlere, after passing over a set of crating
steps on the outtali, it enters; a brook.
The tanks are 75 fet:t long by 4,Vz feet
wvide, and drain into a sludge %vell, and
may each be tbrowvn out of service for
cleaning %witiiout disabling tie other cive.
The cost of running and furnishing
cliemicals is estimated at about Se cents
per capita per annum for a population of
800. __________

LEGAL MEISIONS AFFECTING
MIJNICIPALITIER.

PAISLEY V. CORPORATION 0F CHILLI-
WVACK.-This wvas an appeal by the plain.
tiff ftoin the judgment of Judge Spinks..
The case wvas tried at the County Court,
Chiiiiwack, B. C., and tbe plaintiff was
non-suited. One Ernis liad clone sanie
wvork for the respondents under an
alleged contract, tvhich was not under
seai, and had g!ven the appellants an
order on the respondents for payment of
the inonies alleged to be due to him froin
the munîcipality. Subsequently, however,
the municipaiity paîd the nioney ta
anoîber person. Paisley then brought
the action. Held, by the SupreneCourt
of British Columbia, tbat the contract
must be under seal, and that the language
of sec. 82 in the Municipality Act of 1892,
is împerative, nor direcrory.

The city assessors' figures show the
population of Ottawa ta be $5 1i540, an
increase of z,866 aver last year. The
valuation bas gone up by $958,015, and is
now $22,079,7É5 The increase iii real
estate is$79)5,415,atnd in personal property
$î62,ooo. The public scbool supporters
are assessed on $16,467,II0, and the
separate school sutpporters on $5,577,910,
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MUNICIPAL ENGINEERS, COYfrRACTORS AND MATERIZILS

B NGINE ERS

WM. NEWMAN, C. E.
A. M. Cani. Soc. C E., M. Ain.. W. Wk.s. Assn.

CITY ENGINEER 0F WINDSOR.

Civil and Sanitary Engineer
Watcrworks, Sewerage, Drainage, Pavenments, &c.

FloMI.og Bloek - WINDSOR, ONT.

O. H. MASSY, 8. E., M. C. S. C. E.

RiIways, Waterwoslcs, Poundations,
... Drainage, &c., &c....

180 St. James Street - MONTREAL

GEO. WHITE - FRASER
C.E., D.T.S., A. AMt. INSi'. 1;ltC.HNOîr

ELECTRICAL ENCINErE
Electric Rallways andi Electrie Llght.

SPECIALTY: Specification and Superintendenc'e of
MUNICIPAL PLANTS.

18 I:mperial Loan Building - TORONT'O.

VAUGHAN M. ROBERTS
Civil and Sanitary Engineer

Waterworks, Sewers. Blectrie Light,
... Blectrlc Railways.

Plan5 and Speeirca. a nai tet

int~epaed. .or . T. CATHARINES

Fa. 61111 BIIEITtI11UPT

MWELr. AM. INS?. E. E.

and Railway Work 0 BELINi, ONT.s

DAVIS & 'VAN BUSKIRK
Graduates Ro)-al Militanj College cf Canada.

-- iviI Eflnincers - -
SPECIALTY: ',%unici1 Engneig including

Drainage, Sewerie ewgDIspsi Vî
sorks, Ro.atdways and Bridges

WV. F. Van Buskirc, A. Ni. Cati. Soc. C. E., Stratford.
Wm Mlahlon Davis, BI. Cari. Soc. C. E., %Voodstock.

ALAN MAOUCALI
bi CÂN. Soc. C E. BI. 1NsT. C.E.

Ontairclditcs.Ontrl Directory. . ...Ill
Quebec Directory ... Il

A ieltttecttrt se'.iii-
tors eus4i Caurrero.

Bleaumont, Il .... i
Carroli, Robest ... il
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ton.............R

Lainor & Mie i
icCornacc. N .... il

drelîitectitral Irop&
Wfor/c.

Dominion Blridge Cc. I

Art )rooctivork
Dom. Art WVoodworic
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Scutisampton f.C.x

jklknte, Conerqag
Mica Bouler Covering

Co ........... vil

Bricks (presae)
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Brick Co.... ..
BrockviIic Pressed

Brick Co ........ iv

RuE/ders' supplies.
lirernner, Alex...IV
Curris&Co., W&FP.. xii
Lawrence & %Viggin. IV
Mfontreal Directory... le
Ontario Lime Associa.

tion ..... .......... III
Rice Lewis& Son.... IV
Toronto Directory..x

BitUedt,î Sets
Dealers.

Credis Forks bMîning
a Mtfg. Ca ... Vii

BitUdera' lIard-
'Iare.

(1iorney, Tilden Co.... v
Rice eW,$ &Son . .. IV

Claurnh a od School
.Fur7aiture.

Cao. Office & Schuol
Furniture Cc.
Glbe Furniture C... i

CTCOsOto SfaiL9
Cabot, Samuel...IV

rCisurny TopIploîg.
Bremgner, Aie .... IV
Currie & Co.,W&F.I' xii

Co,îtractors' 1'inett
aigr Mtaohiyertj

Rice Lewis &Son.... IV

Itremner, Aiex...IV
Curris & Co %V.&F.P. xii
Owen Sounci Portland

Cernent Cc ... IV

-Ir<n.otag Tables.
Laughlin.llcugh Draw.

ing T7able Coc... Il

l)rasdn Pipe
Bremner, Ais IV
Currie& Cc.W&F.P. xii
Hamnilton and Torontoai

Sewer Pipe Co.... xii

Eloratora
Fen!som, ,John . I ..
Leitch & rurmbulli.... 1
Mlier Bras & Toms... vi

ElectrIcal E,,glylicer
Heathccse, W ....

Engras'ers.
Cain. Plsoto.Eng Bu.

reau............. II

-vire Mrick ande Clay
Brener, Aiex .... IV
Curcie & Co,WV &F P. xii

~lanitadeci Iron
Wo rce r.

Ornsby &Co., A. B.. I

<iratat
Brunet, JO$ ......... ii

i :Grae< Ma,, <les,

Hoîbrcole&Miollington i
Rice Lewis & Son .... IV
Rogr Sons Cc.,

..aîs..........i

WILLIS CHIPMAN, B.A.Se..
M.Cati.Soc. C'E.; M. Amn. Soc. C. E.;

BI.Am. Ï. W. Assen.

CIVIL AND SANITARY ENCINEER
Water Works# - Sewocrage

Seseage Disposai
103 BAY STREET - TORONTO.

JOHN GALTr,C.&M,.
(MIeinet Can. Soc. C. E.)

CONSULTIND ENCINEER AND EXPERT
specLilties:

Water Snppty andi Sewerage, etc.
Bleetrlc (ower, Lighting, Raiiways, etc.

offices:
CANADA LIFE BUILDING - TORONTO

fl'eîet<uig.
Clare iron.......... IV
Guri:cy iFoundry Co.. ix
King a Soin %Waden 11t
%McCIary tig Co. ii
Ornssby & Cc., A. Il.. * 1
I'ea.e Furnace Co . IV
Toronto Ritdiator Piifg..

cO....... ......
The jameq Smart

Mg.C...... xii
Tshoe r Funace

Coa.............. VI

Iîtrtdor.Dcrto
C.131 e &Son.....
Eliiosi. W. H ... v.

Linos.
Currie&C,&P.xi
Mille Roches Lime.. i

Ca., The ........ iv
Ontnrio Lime Asca

tion.............. III

Le gai.
Denton & Dods .... viii

mac)iipaers
Parie,H. M,....III

eort or Colora«in
8Shiragle Stins.

Cabot, Samuel ... IV
bluitend, Andrew.... i

Orsîarne,îiai Illas.
torers.

Hynes, W J......vii
Paint ers.

Miontreai Directory... xToronto Directoly... x

Plasterers
Hyncs, 1 J...vii

Paillesa & Iramris/ses
CottinRham. WValter Hi vi
bluirbe2d, Andrew ... i

parqeet r Picort;
Elliott, WV H.... vi

Plaei Glas#
The Conýolidated Plate

Glass Co .......

l'ristqtio Gtuax.
Prismatic Glass Ce... v

MNontreal Dlreciory x
Toronto Dîrectory.... x

Oemsby A Co., A B .
2Uleraic Roaflng Co... xii
l'edlar Metal Ronfing

Co ............ V

Rloof Stiolo Giiartis.
Gunn, IZA .... IV

Fik1.,L ..... v

Reoferg
Onnnhy & Co., A B.. I
Montreal Directory... x
Toronto Directory.s.I

.Rataitary Appli.
aacea

Dakcin& Co., F. B... vii
Toronto Steel Clad Bath
& '%erai Co. .viii

lIse Young & Bru.
Co., Ltd .......... iv

8/dia ie Stains
Cabot, Sartie' .... IV

9taitaes apsei Decoras
tii,. Gias

C.s±tle & Son....
Horwood & Sons, H... v
bicKenzies Stained

Clams Works ......
Lyon, N.T ......... v
Prisniatic Glass Ca..v

Sliitàggiesand Siciitag
Mletallic Roafing Co.. xi
(Jrmshy &Co. AB 1
Pediar bMetal 1'{ot'mng

Coc........ ...... v

Soit Pipe.
Toronto Foundry Coa... v

IÇal( F/aster
Albert bMfg.Cc I

IVittio, iiie.
Semmens & Evel .. a

J. McDOUGALL, C. E.,
ENGINJtaR or Tits Causez-v ci, YoR

GENERAfL MUN1GIPfRL FiNGINEER
Cansulting Engineer for Municipalities in regard se

Electrie Railway nnd other Franchises
SeciaitîeS: Bridges, Fcundations, Eiectric Railways

and Roads. Surveys made; Plan%, Specifications anâ
Agreements prepared, and sesrk supenintended.

COURT f-IOUSE, - TORONTO.

lp".Srilig Grisaliteo
Granite Sels for Street Pav1g. - CURBINO cut

to any shape ordereti. - Fine Rich Colora for
Building andi Monumental PurPoscs. .

Quarries, St. Phillipe d'Argenteuil, P. Q
Address aIl communications tc

JOS3. BRUNET - COTE DES NEIGES, ONTRER!.

CIVIL ANu SANITARY ENGINEER BELLHOUSE, DILLON & C., ONÇrTRcEtI

IIBERDEEN GHIIMBERS, Sole Agents in Canada for the COMM~NE GINFIRIL OES RSPIIRI11 DE [IHNCE
35 East Adelalde St. - TOR0ONTO PORTrLAN D CEM ENT NORTH'S CONDOR...SITTING LION,

______________________________ and. .. .WHITE CROSS ... BRAXDS
PavýIng and Pire Brick a Speciaity

AiC.GARTSHORr. j 0. AILAN
wesesot.T acc'y a

JAS.TIOM SON wa
Vice P.tS* T~, < f.

INCORp6byf 1896

oF WATER WORKS SUPPLIES.

iiMILTON, ONT.

INDEX TO ADVERTISEMENT'S
In the "Canadian Architeot and Buildor."1



8 CA NADIAN CONTRACT RECORD. Octabtr 29, 1896

rimas 01 uuilaing marquIais.
CONDITION OF TIS MIARIRr.

TooitNo; A fait movenient 15 reparles]
niost lignes of builders' supplies, nltlsoîîgh 1
mnarkcet i3 devoicl of special foulures Cut il
~viit nails -ire selling fred1y and discounts ,
misn unclianged. Cernent is quiet ; poril
in Car lotS SOIS at $2.35. Thse demand f
bar iron is a little leavier, whilc morc busine
is aiso aîsnounoed in hrs pipe. Sevecralt arde
have alisO been bouked for galvnnized ira~
151= «.ind paints and ails ire anly in modera
cnquiry.

AfONTR9AL : Mare lite Isas clsaricicriZcd l,
ma~rket in Ibis city. A greatet numbcr cf et
quiries is recci4 ed for building palier, galvar
ized iran, glass -a paints and cils. Thec au
tivaIs of cernent last weck WCtOe 3, 800 bargetc]
English ad 5,320 Belgiari. Thse demand li
lallen off soinewhi, but there yot remains
fair trade. A lot of 1,200 barrels cf l3elgia
bas been placeel on wcstetn accaunt at firrn
prices, -and other sales are said ta have beci
made.

L UMBER.
CAR on CARGOa LOTS.

Toronto. lontreal
$ s $ sJi to a charp01LAm2 lIns.. 33 O@t36 00 4003@~4303J g îztlse uppera, Am sus. 3700 4000 430-sr < 102s picJcingsr, Ansins. -.. îOo 2700 300

1 ich cits................... 4000 4501X X 10 and 12 dressiUg and
s better ................ 2000 2200 180C0 20
ixio and saillrun....6 ou 1700 2rx o and tdressing.... 200 2200 10t s :o and %commors....30 ou400 800 Z0o(Sprîsce culi ........... 10o00 1200 8o0 100<i xzomnd 2zCUIIS.9:::00 2000 90oc

r inch clear and picks ... 2800 3a 3SOO 0 Oci inch dresaing and botter .... îo g 22 CG 18C 000r ich siding, milI on .. 140C01 CGO 1200 "x6 orai incs siding, comOmon ... Cag 1300 2000 130Oclo Ich siding, shiy csitl....00 22300 Io0Co si oc9lInch siding, mil s ..... 0 2000 800 Bou 00COU scat)ing............. 8 (I 900 800 900:3< and thiokt coîding up
p19n....................2400 2600 2200 2f 00

t inch strit 4 ita 8 jn. mil1
!120.............~.1.. 400 15 00 2400 1300Inch stnips, commoc .. 1 CGo 1200 2000 1200

S W inch iloorinsg. -........ 600 1700 1200 2500inch fioeîng ...... ..... 6 CG 2700 1200 1$00
àXslsingt, sawr, pet àf

z6in.............. .... 225 230 260 260XX shingles, sawn ... x .. o 14 a 50 60 170
Latte............s 130

VAI D QUOTATiOISS.
Millîculi boards and sca2flng 10 00 10 00 12 00
Shipsg scul boards, pro.

misctsous widths...........:300 1300Slispng cou bords, isocks :600 :600Hemlock scantling and joist
Op go M fr.......... .. .100 1200 20 ceHeoiloclc seSntling mdc joint
up tte8fi.............200 53 00 12 00 0300OHeosioc scantling and joint

C=1 1 ft20flàt..) -pav- .... ~130 '4.0 10. '400

cord ...................... 500 300Cedar (or kcrbing, 4 Je 14,pet M.. 1400 1400

OSt6sptl6 14 00 2100
'8ft 150Co 1 00

a0oft 1600o 1600Scantlhîr,and jois, up to 22ft z700 17 00
24 fi 2900 2900o

26 ft 2000 1200
26 2ft 2200 2300

" 30(fi 2400 2500
S32 fi 2700 2700

4 4 34 2930 2930
" 36 1 3100 3100
S 38 fi 3300 3300
" 44 fi 3400 36c0

Cutt:ng up planks, z3< and
tbicker, dry ............. 25 o CG 280 2300 3000

le. je.:3< in. Rooting, dressed, F M.26 go 3000 213cG 3100a <inch Itounngrough0BAi. x8ooe 2200 2800O 2200de4des 6 F M.25 00 2b 00 2700 3000:3< je udresstd, B M.îgoo 2900 jaco tg900
13( ,' dressedl...1 0 sa 0 280 2200jcoaso

13 eundressed. 2 00 2300 2200 2300Beaded shFetiiog, dremed ... .2000 3500 2200 3e 0GCIsMsbaarding, dressed ...... 100 800 1200X:X sswnri shingles, pet M
la8su... ................ 260 270 300

Sawn lath ................. 2 0 .60 230 260Cedar ...................... 290 2 90Redoao................... 3000 4000 30 00 4000White.,.......... ....... :3700 4500 3$ tcG 5500Basswood No. xand 2.2800 3000 le0 ti 2c00
Cherry, R

4
o. m ansd 2 .... 7 0 gogo 7000 8000Wlue uh, No. xand a..240 3500 3000 3500

Black Ash, No. i suidis.... 20 30o 280jac 3000
Dressirig stcks..... .. i6eoa 22 C 1600 22 00
Picks, Asorrican inspection.. 3000 4000Tls eill 4ets, Amn. iinspectioge 5000 50 CG

(messieurs Walll.,g........65

in .... in...... ........... 80a
,l Riregaed Bick, lier' M.8oS

estRo, No. ri f.o.b. Beamiville 15

BOIT..................43

id Brown ................. 924

se se Brown..................40id iller......................3 7

Roo Sewer................... 22
. Hl'S uIld ............... 6 rtsR? seTie ............... 2 Of

te stity f.o.b. ai Port Creclit jaco
= d u li, fo

le eiar1 building btick. ....... C 6 50Oramnal pt100 .... 1000

Pet isadof :3< Cubic Yards 22as

STONE.
p~Common Risbbie, pet toise,

delivered,................. 1000$ LArge flat Rubble, pet, noue,
de ivered ...... 400

Poudaio Eoc%.pet c. ri. 3-
n Kent Freestone Quarries,

-Moncton. N. U3., pet ou
fl., f.o.................... Cu

River John, N. S. brots-n
F.'eestone, pet ou rf.o.b. 9Ballochoiele ... ........... S so 0g

NwerBlue Stone ..
Gmite(SteadAlar,6
in. t0s12 inl., fl50gin..petft

M ont Freestone,...... ....
.*los'~Gsîelwbtidge, eu. ft.

Ctedit Valley Rubbie. pet car
or!$ tonsI, n uam .... 700

D Credit Valley Irown Cours.
D lisse l tg go ch. pet sup.

> Czýdi13s 175

IlorrC.ni iqar. 60
pet aller. yard, ai quarry. 2 CG

CredtValley Grey Viliers.
$100l, Pet CU. ft., nt2 quarry. 45CLark's N. B. BroAn Stone,1 per cubic font, L.o.b..........r

eBrowns Free Stone; WVood.
Cr poin Sackville, N.B., pet

M a 4oc R bbLeýý, à i v:td, èpet
tomle.............. ..... 400 2450

Mados: dimension floating, f.
o. b. Toronto. pet cubic fi. ;o 32

Cae ISauld, N. B., Brown

Coca;gne, N. B., Gray Fret
store <ot.ve.green) ....a. Ç

01110 PI2EIsTOii, pR:OM TltE CRtAPTO 12
QUIJARRIRS.

No. 1 Booe Ptosiicsous ... 90No. r Buff Dimension .... osNo. i Blue Promi=cous .... 6o
No. i Blue Dimsensison.b
Sawed Ashlar, No. z Ou,

=uYî)sscksrs, veeuh. te.. r£10
Sawed Ashiat, No. x -iSlue,ans, thiokness, pet cuL. Ct. 83
Sawed FlaXgin, pet sq. fr.,

for each îuch in thickness. o43<
Above Prices cover cot freight .¶nd digt)'

soisîllots add 51030cents pet ub:c foot.
Quebec and Vermont ro4sge

granite for building pur.
poses, per0.fe. f.o.b.qtry 33 le0P&r ornamental work, CU. fi. 3 2

Granite paving blocks, 8îin. to
12 in. X6 in. x 43in., pet M 300Do

Granite curbing signes 6 in.x
20 in., pet liocal f001 ... 7

Rocflng (* $quart).
se ed .. .. î800

19 porple .... 00
t: uniadinggreen o

Terra Cotta Tilt. pet SQ.... 2500

Inig.... ....... ........... 8 S.
'AINTs. fli l U l

White Icad Can., pezoofls. 323 330

Red tend,ËnZ ............ 40 50O
vOllcts*5, per r00115..... x26o0 17_

verotillion .............. go CGnludion, Eng............ o zg
Yellow aOcsre............... 3 1Yellow chrome ............. 53 20Green chrome.............. 7 12

Black lap .............. 05 23Blue, ultramiuine ....... ... 20

OI. linserd, b76, Lv bbl. V
In,4.,g gal................ 43 4
Oillîineed, reind, xl., :Vj

?Y0 ai ................ 8j S
(LssW; thaiLb.:., . t gI. advancePutîy.................... ÎUX R)

Wh-i d'p2001kIbs.... 60 S
%teEngdry 90 25

Sienna, bsmrnit............ I 154umber ...... Sm liTurpentine .............. 3< ,

EOR~G8J.Toronto. Montreal.
0 60 Porlandcementr.-.

0 8 sO Germine pet blet......2323
a 80 900 London ,....275 0 2 s6j

Newctlt27S 1.83 19500 EnRish, Jossîcân ariicis.. 1 6S 21~s 26 !1 '7S'oE~lh aîfcl et IIbLI. a IS 3 i3 25 2 CS>o De Risse, naturalle pet bbl..2s26 Z 01810 Canadian .253 265s 2 80 : &S>0 Roman 200 27 023 8o0 P*ttia .gi 0 3.0 Superfine .. 0 10 725 c 90
o J{ydraulic Cemnenm- 7 7as ou.o

o I*hoiold, pet bbi ........... 2 iS 25 30
tearnsio, ,7 . ..... g50 160

87 50
OnL00 s o, . ..... 15.)

1800 Keene'à Coare4IlyWhite, l . 430 475 430 47S1200 Fige orkI NeWcatle.Per M 27 00 3300 9500 ai100
se0 Scotch Il 2700 3500 290Ca 210ine Pet Banel, Grey ....

il White.... 5 0PlU.ter, Cadcsned, S. B ... 200
1' N5i .S... 200 250,,iit Pasîeren', pet bag ... 80 200

JZIUDWARE.
1100 Cut suifs, scd & 6od pltr keg 275

Steel e, .1, le 285jaco CV? :FAI5J, Iratuc ANI) Ou? 2pt085.
30 40d,hot cut, lier 1oflsse 280 280Joli, es su 285 283and1, :66 ansd 2d6 hot 'eu ,peEgo l55..................291 290:Od, leu. cut, pet 2001k 2 95 9 95

Bd gels s, Ils,9,9
63 73 6d id, ..... 300 300

103 36 t , 3' .' 3
3d33! 335

23 ait6 I 'e Il ... 35 375
6o 70 qdb $odcold cut. note!lit

75 80 orbIlîsed pet oc 1& 425 25

3dto d0oldt,lnmtplisbed 395 325

risix ELUE»HALS
2 3 0 1 7 3 3 d , P e rc o lbs.............. . . . 2 2

....6.... 475 7
60 C.ASING AND> BOX, FLOORI140, SHOasc AND> Toi, 000 BOX

00 z2d to 30, pet s AlLS 25 395LS

Bd anid 4 , 335 3333 6ddand d. . . 39 0 33
9 00 4d1 to 3j 385 385

A .... 425 425

1 Ca 3 mo, perx0zoo~ 363
3t0 2?/ , 36o2400 2450 202 o 2x 375 373

IX tgIX s 390 ii~ *,4 30 4 KO
14 ,, 430 40

70 Sels pet zoo1 liAes H ..A....... 360 30
4Oi 6,A i Il .......... 360 3,60

t. ' 44.... 4500 430
1.0 430. 4L
l os COSIMOR BA HE AILS

70 in1fch, pns- loe, ..... 4 25 42S
IS h430 4!0

r 20 CLIHOSO NAILS.

23 and2 .- resGl.. 360 3 6o.
20 a3nd% x te. 375 375,

073 2 a9d 239<'
p.id. For su< and zy -1 es 43 4I

se 425 4 10

SHARP AND> PLAT PRESSEZ) NAILS.3 inch, pet l0015. 480 43

21063< "415425

44 **44*

; 25 5232 " " " 575 575
STRZL WIRE NAlLS.

Sieed WVtoNaits,7=c.and 12XZditounî fromnpiinted:-
2000 lis,.
2000 . XosP1e
60 go 1- pipe, 3< inch, peloo. 6-Q 6c

5 So 7 7
3< , .,2 32.4 , 1 le a, . 7 17

4, 4<4, . 4 24
sso 600 , î<o o. 30 30630 750 o,2 se 43 4350 300 Toronto, 6,1 pet cent. discout.t
260 275 Mootreal, 6o Io 63 pet cuit. discOUnt.

go 100 Za 4c
go 92 Lead pipe, per lb ............. 70
3 S Waste p:se,pe lb ....75 20 Di-count, 30 Y.Off in small lots

7 z Goelvaeecgeg
14 20
12 Z' AdW-me Best and Queen's Head:
92 11 46 Co0a4 suase, pet lb ... 4< 4Y40.26gua"es ... 4:r s5
SB 59 28n 0 3 5
62 63 16 to24 guage, pet lb. 434

75 73404 4Y4

NOte..-Cseapet gtades about XC.4pet b l
X4 nu< struetoirs irm,:

60 73 Stee BeaM4 Pe zooIbo........î gin00 c as, ..... 83 2 6o
50 500 ' ailes,

12 15 «1téle, se23
22 15 00plates,............25

Sbeared steel bridge pla...:: 3 2.i3

(Correctedl u.to October PEBtl:)


